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The holy of an unknowa young wo-ma- n

WfcS f urid buried in a field near St-- J

epb, Missouri. It had been cut id
two at the waist and placed in separate

graves.

Mrs Em Castle, of San Francisco,

sentenced in London a Ifew days ago to

three months imprisonment, for sbop-liitin- g,

has been pardoned, on the
ground of insanity.

Secretary Carlisle has caused the
dismissal of a female clerk who dared to

hope and talk for Democratic success

The manly waifare to preserve the cre

dit of the nation goes on.

Yes, but while business is improving
the Wilson law remains in. operation
Nns. whv shouldn't this law have its

share of the praise? Remember it can

not be repealed for a year, whether Mc

Kinlev calls an extra session or not.

We see it stated in some of our ex

cham.'. s that the country members of

the legislature are combining to con

trol the election of the speaker of the
house. It is hardly worth their while
combining, as Senator Quay will run the
whole business to suit himself.

The many frient's of Senator Daniel

W. Voorhees will be 6orry to learn that
the Once great politician is now a help
less invalid and his death expected en
this year passes away. He is confined
in his room at his hotel in Terre Haul- -

a id is as helpless as a child. He is un
der the care of a nurse who never leaves
his side. Senator Voorhees has been a
strong supporter of Democracy for many
years and his death will be a blow to th
party.

The New York World's Washington
correspondent says: "The largest in
dividual subscriber to the Republican
National Committee was William K

Yandeibilt, of New York, who sent his
personal check for 150,000 to the Na
tional Committee. This is not only the
largest sum contributed by anyone in
the late campaign, but it is undoubtedly
a larger amount of money than was ever
before given by any individual in any
political campaign in the world."

At the last meeting of the Jacksonian
club, the leading Democratic organiza
tion of Omaha, nine honorary member
were dropped from the membership list
for open and active opposition to the
regular Democratic nominees for pres
ident aud vice president, and for sup
porting the election of the Republican
presidential candidates. The pictures
of John tl. Carlisle, J. Sterling Morton
and (ieorge E. Pritchttt were removed
from the walls of the club rooms.

The Iron Trade Review savs: There is
a general expression that 1S!7 will be
year of large business. But it is entire
ly unlikely that the present spurt of or
ders, held up by election uncertainty
will be followed by enough to employ
full forces.

Operations in the next few month
will, therefore, be somewhat spasmodic
Many iron manufacturers in their let
tere deprecate the exaggerated reports
that have been published, since they are
likely to cause disappointment later to
those who have looked for an unreason
ably quick recovery from so long a pe
riod of depression.

The Pittsburg Leader, Rep , says:
is not good policy to spread exaggerated
reports of the revival in progress, which
in the natural order of things, is bound
to proceed by moderate degrees. In
Pittsburg, for instance, much embarrass
nient has been caused by the represen
tation that there is a general resump
tion of work in the mills and a corre
sponding demand for labor. Large
numbers of idle men have thns been
persuaded to come here looking for em
ployraent which is not ready for them
and, of course, discontent and grumb
ling follow.

On the same subject an official of the
Pennsylvania lines said: "The news
papers and the people who think that
business depends altogether on politics
and political prospects are badly mistak-
en. If manufacturers can make money
they will run their plants, and they can
only make money when there is a de-

mand for their products, and, as every
man of common sense knows, demand
is dependent npon certain natural laws
that regulate the conditions of business,
I think the boomers are overdoing
things, and will injure the sound money
cause by their silly exagerations."

Another manufacturer said: Many
of the manufucturers and workers
widely ci rculatedin the past few days of
a vast boom in business with the start-
ing up of all the iron, steel, tin and oth
er works, because such reports have
been untrue, and damaging assuch. In
some instances mills have been staited
in full by the newspapers which will
not be on in full for several weeks, or
perhaps longer, and in other cases the
starting of one department furnished
the cue for the statement that tha entire
plant had been put in operation. This
is claimed to be hard on the workmen
who may be pressed by debtors, besides
placing the manufacturer in a peculiar
situation.

The New York Journal says: No ot

will stand in the way of return-
ing prosperity, but the fact cannot be
overlooked that in many cases where
manufacturing establishments are being
opened they are the ones which were
closed down before the election in order
to give the employee the so called object
lessons. The same thing is true of
many of the concerns which announce
advance in wages. The wages were cut
with the annouueement that they would
be restored in case of Republican suc-

cess. These are old tricks of the Repub-jica- n

campaigners.

There sef t be pretty general no
menders of con-

gress
tion among L.publi.-a-n

so far they hve expressed them

selves beginning witH viator Juuu
Sherman. f Ohio, and dropping down

Stone, of I histo Copgrfsman
hat the passage by congress of the Ding- -

ley now and of a new Mckinley t.irin
hi 1 by an extra aftr March 4th,
will settle our monetary troubles at d

stirt and permanently contirue the

whole country on the royal road to

prosperity. Mr. Hanna. who epeaks for

Mr. McKinley, does not take this view,

but it is not unlikely that he will

t it before long or be confront-

ed by a broken and destructive Republi-

can party.
The bulk of Republicans, from long

tuition, believe that prosperity can only

be made anything like continuous by

paternal government. They believe

t lat what makes the rich richer grad-

ually drips through to the laborer and

thereby all classes are more or less ben

efitted. They do not believe that this
country can be made permanently pros

parous by any system that would begin

with the strengthening and improve- -

thp laboring man and the far
mer and work up. Subsidies, bounties

nnitfH-tion- " to manufacturers and

trusts appear fo them the only guaran
t- -e of prosperity and they will be 6atis- -

tiid with noihing else, lhe healing lur
every wound is a high tariff poultice;

the stimulant for every weak industry is

a dose of protection; the cure for all
monetary evils is to make the mills go

while consumer pays for the expenses of

lubrication. Whatever Mr. Hanna and
his sound money Democratic adviser?-ma-

have intended there is one thing
they will be brought to by Republican
success a high tariff.

It is quite true that the treasury de-

ficit, such as it is, could be temporarily
made up by a tax 011 tea, coffee, sugar
and beer and this without the slightest
disturbance of existing schedule or th
least alarm to business circles or agita-

tion of trade. Certainly if the coming
session would patriotically and econom-

ically meet the emergency it could avoid
layiDg any additional tax by reducing
extravagant appropriations and at ouce
making the expenditures shrink wilhii
the income limit. Rut this will not be

done aDd the Dext best thing is to Sf

cure such increased revenue as is needed
through tea, coffee, sugar and beer a.

suggested.
We have every promise now of pros

perity. This must necesarily increase
imports and largely add to the customs
revenue. In reasonable time, as Mr
Cleveland long ago predicted, the Wil-

son bill will provide revenue. Mean-
while the arrival of prosperous times
should not be postponed by useless anil
selfish taiiff legislation. The way out of
the trouble is easy, but there is even
prospect that the Republican leaders wi!'
not take that way.

Rut will an increase of revenue with
libera! receipts and extravagant expen
ditures settle the monetary question?
Not at all. It will only add to the dan
ger of the disease. Yet Republican lead
ers generelly show their willingness
now that a Republican president wh- -

gets the offices has been elected to let
the financial legislation stand as it is be
cause, as Sherman and Stone both say.
"the elections mean that." And so cer
tain as the Republican party refuses the
financial relief needed that certain will

it lose the lower bouse in two years
hence and the presidency two years la
ter.

Many statements respecting the atti
tude of the administration on the Cuban
question have been circulated during
the past week, and various articles of a

conflicting character have !een distrib-
uted throughout the country. The
president has said that he does not antic-
ipate any trouble with Spain over the
Cuban situation, and that there is no in
tention to change the policy respecting.
the matter which was laid down by the
administration a year ago.

Measures of a precautionary character
have been taken, however, to meet any
critical conditions which may ari?e, in
other words, the United States is judic-
iously continuing the work of strength-
ening its fortificafions and works of de
fense, which have been in progress for
several years, and will, therefore, be
prepared to change its policy should it
be deemed advisable to do so.

Investigation proves that army offi-

cers along the Atlantic coast are pushing
the work in their several departments
with all possible dispatch undei orders
to have certain classes of heavy ordnance
ready for use at as early a day as possible.
Every precaution for secrecy has been
taken and officers located at the navy
yards decline to discuss their unusual
activiiy. There is no doubt that the
maxim "in time of peace prepare for
war" has been passed along the line.
No well informed official anticipates

"It is like a fire drill oa
board ship. We want to know that
everybody would be ready if a fire
should break out."

Senator Vest, of Missouri, on Tues-
day expressed the opinion that it would
be impossible for the Republicans to pass
the Dingley bill or any other tariff bill
through the senate at the forthcoming
session. He pays silver and gold Dem-

ocrats and silver Republicans will stand
together against any protection.

The senator feels no apprehension over
the prospects of his own election, but says
that with Blackburn and Voorhees, and
possibly other 6ilver Democrats, prac-
tically beaten for he fears
the 6ilver men Will have a very narrow
margin, if any, during the Fifty-fift- h

congress.

McKinley is elected; the gold stand-
ard is secure; "anarchy is dead;" pros-
perity is abroad in the land; and yet
here are 5,000 Ohio miners, right under
the majore's nose, idle because they de-

cline to accept a 16 cent cut in wages.
Mr. Hanna will have to see alut this.

11 as tit 11 e' 011 Letter.

Washington, Noveniler 13th, lb'M
While 1'rfc-ide- Clevtianu nny uae
failed in maoy things be has undertaken,
i.is administration has just won the
great -- ft diplomatic victoiy in the history
uf ur country. 1 lie negotiation., nu

1 .1 . .... r.w. i .i i n fCtrcompleteo. 01 me iremy (uu.iui.'f. .w.

the to arbilrauou ol the
Yei zuela boundary dispute involves a
full rec. Kiiiorl of lne Monroe doctrine
t,V Oieat Urilrtill, and Cuiim q'leully by

the rst of the world, aud c implies with
every demaud made by this government.
The extent of this diplomatic victory
may be comprehended best by remem-

bering that euzuela has been trying to
Cet Great Rritaiti to arbitrate the dispute
for more than fifty years, and now the
other paity to the arbitration is not to
be YenztieU but the United States
Members of the diplomatic corps say the
credit for the victory is more largely due
to Secretary Olney tnao to President
Cleveland. No matter to whom credit
is due, it is a maf.er for every patriotic
Americbu to rejoice over. Bgiunit'g
with Monroe every President of toe Uni-

ted S abs has asserted the right of this
country to interfere to prevent the forci-

ble acquisition of territory on this con-

tinent bv a foreign power, but never un
til now has that nght been recognized by
a Europeau nation.

The Republican circus promises to
.

open with the reassembling of congress,
instead of waiting for the inauguration
of McKinley, and the performance is
likely to be continuous, and from the
uumber of clowns who will appear it
ought to be uproariously "fuuuy."
Tne tua may not mate il z- -, but the up- -

roar can be counted upou to a dead cer- -

ttir.ty.
ry Hoke Smith was in ash

ititrton this week on legal busiurss He
said he was out of politics for the time
being aud was not a candidate for the
senate, because the voters of his state
had decided that the man elected to suc
ceed Senator Gordon must be a silver
mao.

Senator Morgan evidently thinks that
the interview with Chairman Diugli-- of
the house ways and me.tus committee
which we telegraphed all over tiie coun
try was given for the purpose of noti
lying the country that the Dingley tar-

iff bill would not le pa.-se-d by the Senate
at the coming se. siou of congress, be-

cause of the opposition of silver sena-toi- s.

As one of the silver seuatois Mr.
Moreau said; "If the Dingley ttnii
bill, so called, doisu't pass the senate
this winter it will lie the fault of the U
publicans. I have no hesitation iu sa --

lug I will not oppose it, although J

would not say that 1 will vote for it
The Dingiey bill, or the Reed bill, w hat-

ever you may choice to call it, is ouly a
makeshift and the manufacturers of the
east do not really want it I do not ex-pe- ct

to see it pas. It seems to me very
likely that this will le a case of the en-

gineer hoist by his own petard The
matter of tariff legislation at the com-

ing session depends very much upon
whether the Republicans really desire
to pass the Dingley bill. I have had no
tilk at any time with auy seualors re-

garding their probable attitude towaid
the measure in the event of its Uiug
Drought before the senate this winter,
but so far as I am personally concerned
they may have their way with it I

would like to see it presented to Mr.
Cleveland. He might feel sufficiently
grateful to Mr. McKinley for praising
.iud upholdiug his financial policy to
forgive the severe reproof which the

party administered to him
at the St Louis convention, and to aid j

the Republicans now in getting through
their two-ye- ar Dingley bill. I am afraid I

the Republicans will have to offer a
gieat many apologies to the west for
their failure to pass such a measure, and
I do not propose that any of them shall
tie charged to me."

The president of the Lakeland Dem-
ocratic club, which did effective work
in the campaign just closed, and which
is to continue its organization, gives his
idea of the situation thusly : If Maj. Mc-

Kinley succeeds in restoring good times
permanently, and demonstrates that his
theory is correct, of course, we will have
no fight. We will be benefitted and
glad to acknowledge it; but it is our
belief that Maj. McKinley cannot over
come immutable natural laws. liis
proposed policy offers no encourage
ment. BusinerS cannot revive unless
moie money is put in circulation. The
retirement of the greenbacks will not do
this. Therefore, we are organizing now
to stiy further encroachment on popu-
lar rights; and the campaign of patri-
otic education will go on, and four years
hence we will wave the victorious Dem-
ocratic banner."

"There is just one thing," remarked
a Republican senator, "which, to my
mind, maies it certain that neither

Harrison nor Speaker Reed
will be members of McKinley's cabinet;
they are both too bie, mentally, to

to McKinley and nobody
knows it any better than McKinley him-
self. He may tender cabinet portfolios
to b th men. in fact, 1 feel, assured that
he will; but it will de done merely as an
act of good will, and not with the slight-
est exp ctation that either man will ac-

cept."
A great many people are asking what

Senator Butler did in the recent cam-
paign to give him the enormous head he
is exhibiting these days. He has de-
veloped a mania for keeping himself be-
fore the public by talking rot to news-
paper reporters, who, of course, print it.
They always enjoy peeing a public man
make a monkey of himself. m.

Eloping Couple I aaght.

Cincinnati. November 1G Moses
Masteis and Nannie Lutz, an interest-
ing couple from Nicholasville, Ky., were
arrested here to-da- y just as they em-
barked from an incoming train. James
Burchell. the woman's father, telegraph-
ed to detain her. They were eloping
together. To the police the woman con-
fessed that she already had a serious in-

cumbrance in the form of a husband,
who is probably already on his way in
search of her.

Neither had ever been in a big city
before, and they had a vague idea that
a marriage performed in one state was
not legal in another, and it was only
necessary for the marriage ceremony to
be performed in Ohio to allow the wo-
man to discard her present husband and
adopt a new helpmeet for life. The wo-

man's husband will send for her.

Judge Ilrubaker Caused a Sensation.

Lancaster, Pa., November IS. Judge
Brubaker to-d- ay suspended the confir-
mation of all accounts filed to this term
of court in the register of wills' office
because illegal fees were charged. The
court said it depended upon attorneys to
see that only legal fees were charged,
and if they failed to thus protect their
clients ti e court will not confirm ac-
counts until the charges are itemized and
legal. The attorneys know full well, the
judge continued, what are legal fees and
there is no reason for their consenting
to have illegal fees charged the clients.
The remarks of the judge caused a sen-
sation. Three years ago Judge Bruba-
ker took a similar stand and recently le-

gal fees only were charged.

IT' jneat of all In. Leavcuin rower. Latest U.ij.tjGV"t lienor

CI

Kri a alpwnl'8 duns irittl. I

New York, Novem! 17 Great guns '
roared at Fort Wadsworth yesterday. !

For a few hours all the activity cf actutl
warfare prevailed within the massive for-

tifications .

What was really going on was a trial
of ha new battery of eight-inc- h rilhs.
These magnificent guns, five in numlier,
aie mounted on disappearing carriages
and they command the entrance to tl
harbor. That they are capable of m
deadly work was proved to day, who
the projectiles rained ar nd the tloatiti
tarj.e: oearly five miles away.

The action of the guns was satisfact
ry in the extreme. The efficiency
their mechanism was shown as eacl
great engine of death sprang at a touci
to the level of the wall, hurled its she:
seaward and sprang back again into 1

position ef safety for reloading.
None of the officials at Fort Wadf-wort- h

would talk about the recei
strengthening of the armament then
but it is uo secret that the work is liein.
pushed on t he e.m placements for the b.11

teiy of 13-iuc- h rilles that is to stretel
along the erf scent of the slope lowan
South.

tjrriiiiny I'mi'l Like i.
Lond in, November 14 The Berlii

correspondent of the Time telegraphs
paper as follows:

"The Venezuela settlement has appar-
ently caiired nisixing in Geinianj
The views of the foieigu office seem t

find expression iu an article from th
Kolnische Zt Unity which is repreduc
with approval ly the Norddeti'sche e

Xriltniy (the (iflicial organ )
This article iiFerts that England lirf

allowed herse'f to be bullied by lh
Americaus into consenting to the Vent
ziielaii commit. 'ion, aud has now accept-
ed the Monroe doe trine. Therefore, tl;.'
American newspapers are not entirely
wrong in spetkiug of England's submis
sion.

"We wish to take the first opportun-
ity to declare?," adds this officially aj --

it ived artk le, "that the precedent
Eigiish, and in no way EurojR'aii

Germany at least, will never tol.-rat- e tin
intervention e;f a foreign state in

of German i u teres s in Suti
and Central America."

Vast DumagH hj Mttrm.

Portland Ore., Novemler l'i Th
damage t y wind and high wat--- r as a re-

sult of the storm raging in this vicinity
for the past four days is widespread
The property loss amo nts to tin usand-o- f

dollars, and is likely to Ik; much
greater, as all the rv streams-ar-

steadily rising. Front strit t in this
city is partly flooded aud cup.siderabli
damage has leen elone to goods iu
storaye and wholesale houses. Iu the
Williamette valley suow has been fall-
ing heavily for six hours and still con-
tinues. Below Portland the Columbia
river has spread far lieyejnd its banks
and is sweeping everything before it.
All overland trains are greatly delayed
by washouts.

11 ins suoweti ana rained almost
for 10 days in W-ste- rn Wash-

ington and the city of Seattle is nearly
isolated from railway communication by
the 11 oding of the tracks and the wash-
ing away of bridges.

Hit (lie vtrong "Idiol."

Port Jervis, N. Y., November 15
On Friday afternoon the Rev. Jacob
Schoonmaker of Susquehanna, Pa ,
went by invitation to attend a soecial
service in an adjoining hamlet. He was
invitee! to tea by one of the elders. It
was nearly dark when they arrived at
the home of the elder and as it was rain-
ing hard and the minister's clothing was
wet the elder took his guest upstairs and
provided him with a dre.-cin- g gown to
wear down to tea. The minister hav-
ing put on the gown, went down the
stairs into the hall and was met by the
elder's wife, who had a Bible in her
hand. Raising it aloft she hit the
preacher a rebounding whack on the side
of his head, exclaiming:

"There, take that, you old idiot, for
asking that preacher to stay here."

When the lady of the house discovered
who wps inside Of that dressing gown it
is said that she collapsed.

Bryan's Voice Troubling Him.

Lincoln, Neb , November 15. The
rather unexpected collapse of Mr. Bry-
an's voice during his sjieech yesterday
has filled his friends with some uneasi-
ness, and intensified his desire for per-
fect rest,

It is with great satisfaction therefore
that he contemplates the hunting trip
which was arranged some days ago.
The trip, as now contemplated, will be
largely confined to an inslaught upon
the game residents nf the Hunting Park
in Tanny county, Missouri.

The party will consist of Governor
Stone, of Missouri; Senator Jones, Mr.
Bryan and other men of national
prominence, an. it is expected that they
will spend at let one week in the state.
On his return home Mr. Bryan will go
to Denver. He will likely take his de-
parture for Springfield, Mo., in the
morning, where he will meet the gentle-
men named above.

Walked Bark Into Jail.
La Plata. Md., November 16 George

Matthews, who on October 3, walked
out of jail here, where he was being
held for murder, yesterday walked in
again and told the jailer to lock him up.
There was a reward of G50 for his cap
ture, and, although the detectives looked
for him Matthews said he had been
near his home since his escape. He

stand trial, but got tired of
confinement. Mattkews was accused
with Mrs" James J. Irwin, of killing
the woman's husband.

Strong evidence was produced at a
preliminary hearing to show that im-
proper relations had existed between
Mrs. Irwin and Matthews, and the hus-
band it is charged, was killed in order
that they might not be hampered in
their affairs.

Io Ton Want lobe a Martyr?
Probably not! But If you do. try and net thedypei'la Uy unwlne feeding. Then you'll fuUrmirtirdum tth 1 venttenDce! Siom ople aremartyrs tn this coniDlaint irom ehlldhoo-- l to the

ftrave. m tiering Irom all Its attendant horrt r olheartburn, wind and pain In the stomach, weitryplumber and nliehtuiar. capricious appetitenausea, bililoa.mejs . leanness and seliuwnesNo necessity lor all this. This complaint. ob!nate as It Is. when the ordinary n medics arebroUKbt to hear upon It, InTariably yleln to thegreat stomachic, Ho.netter's Stomach Hitterswhich lertorej tranqalllty to t.e itastric re Ionand nerve, revulates the liver and bowels, bothol which are disturbed by weakness ol the stom-ach- .
and pro-not- appetite and an increare olflesh That "tocnn ol the soul." thedinntr bellwhen It peais ni on the ear, suireu no premonl.tion 01 dire qualms after a conlortable meal Ityou have tried a course of the Hitters, which alsobanishes bllinusnes. rheumatism, nervousnessmalaria and kidney trouble.

OLNKY'S BIG VICTORY.

England Will Get Litt!e Land
by the Treaty.

VENEZUELA IS IX GREAT LUCK.

I Oder the Trrint l Thit
Country YV.II Ite Awarilrd Entire l!ar-iiii- n

Oolit SiTtion, A 1 the Orinttt--

Kivrr louutry e'nuurl Scruggfl Talk.

Washington, Nov. 18
Scruggs, who is acting as counsel for
the Venezuela government says the
effect of the clause in the arbitration
treaty making; 50 years essential to con-
stitute "settled districts" in the Vene-
zuela boundary dispute will be to give
Venezuela the entire Barima gold coun-
try, which is the most valuable tract 111

Venezuela and also the enrire Orinwo
river country, including the waterway
itself, the banks, the mouth and the isl-

ands of the mouth.
The British have a ooahnsr station

and rendezvous on one of these islands
but Mr. Scruggs says the British occu-
pancy began in lbS.i ami cannot possi-
bly come within the of
.lie settlement.. In his ej inion, the
evidence will narrow the British .r0
year occupancy to the small strip of
land, tri. insular in form, between the
Cuynni and Pomcrin rivers Thi- - is
far to the east and south of t he valuable
Orinoco and Bunnia cemntry, which
constitutes tho j.reat issue at stake.

. SOVEREIGN

lie Will lf,-- l tlir K. or l A not tin
T 1 111 C'oilii llol.

N. V., Nov. IS. The
general assembly of the Knights ef
Lai xir nas heard the report of the
luittec em appeals and grievances on
the case tf the Washington Times and
its O. (i. Conn,
from the Thirteenth Indiana district.
He was exeiled freim the trtler and
plitced en the unfair list.

These officers were elected: Graml
master workman, Jume-- s K. Sovereign,
Arkansas; general worthy foreman.
Thomas B. McGuire, Amsterdam. N.
Y. ; general secretary-tmisure- r, John
V. Hayes, New Jersey ; general execu-

tive Uiard, Henry O. Martin, Minne-
apolis; Andrew 1. Best, Brooklyn, aud
L'anicl iinnvn, Butte City, M011.

It wax vetcel by the K'ii'ral assembly
to refuse to reorganize or sustain organ-
izations oT any men who have taken
the plaees of men on strike. This
action was taken bee-aus- e in the past
sonio of the organizations have been
can leas its to whom were admitted to
uieuibershil

SitVtR DOLLARS COINED.

A N, t iain of e,.ll In the Treasury
lie ported.

W'asiiimiton, Nov. IS. The rejxwts
of the treasury department show that
from Feb. 1, ls9", to Nov. 1. there were
coineei at the mints of the United
states, lG,'J,'f.'-- standard silver dol-
lars, from the balance of silver bullion
on hand purchased under the act of
July U, ls'.M) The seigniorage upon
this amount was 5,051,4:10, which has
been turned into the treasury. The bal-
ance of the silver bullion purchased
under the act of I M Ml on hand Nov. I.
lh'.Hi. was r,)t;,oe;i,-.!;:- j tine ounces, which
cost the government 1 12. Sdri, (." The
coinage value of this amount is $

The treasury lost $31,200 in cold oin
anel in bars, which leaver the
true amount of the reserve ' Mi. ltl ,oss
The net gain in gold was ..".. (KM.

Sailed to fr'ncAp Sriou 1'litti

London. Nov. IS. It was announced
on Saturday. Nov. 14. that James M
White, member of parliament of For-
farshire and head of the firm of .1. F.
White fe Co., Now York importers of
textiles, had rcsigui'd his seat "owing
to business considerations. It now ap-
pears that Mr. White has sailed for
India owiug to serious charges against
hint

Woman tiftiace Wou In Idaho.
Boise City. Nov IS. From unoffi-

cial sources it is learneet that the woman
suffrage amendment to the constitution
h;is a majority of nearly 5,000. It may
be nullified by a court ruling that votes
not cast cither for or against are to bo
construed as twing cast against a meas-
ure. ri he question will be takeu iuto
court as soon as possible.

Wauf n Law Acamst Football.
LiA whence, Kau., Nov. 18. Citizens

who are opposed to football have held a
meeting; to discuss the killing of Bert
Serf, the quarterback of the Doane col-
lege eleven. It was decided to ask the
next legislature to pass a bill making
the playing of football a misdemeanor.
It was stated that Florida had such a
law.

FodDil GoM moil Silver.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 18. Ati artesian

well now being bored in Cairo at a
riep'h of 750 feet is passing through
quartz that a careful assay by experts
Ihows rich with Inttli gold and silver.

4ilrn Two Vmr For Murtlt-r- .

Mt'NCiB. Ind.. Nov. 18. Francis J.
Mullaghrr. who killed James Dugan
nnd Joseph Keid with a ienkiiifu, has
lKeii sentenced to two years iu prison
lor Dugan's death.

M. F A ppropriation For ItMliaus.
uf.troit, iov. i. inc total ap-

ropriation for Indian missions iu the
I nit eet States have beem fixed bv the
general missionary committee of the
M. K. church at $V.37.

To Take Tax Off Alcohol.
Wasiiinotox. Nov. IS. The joint ee-- i

loct committee of congress investigat-
ing the subject of freeing from ti.vat ion
alcohol in the manufactures ami arts
will meet in the moms of the commit-
tee' on finance of the senate on Monday,
Nov. 3, for the purpose of hearing any
parties interested in the matter who
may desire to submit their views.

Cleveland Sent Regrets.
New York, Nov. IS. The one hun-

dred and twenty-eight- h annual banquet
of the Chaiulr of Commerce of the
state of New York was held at 's

last night. President Cleve-
land wrote aletter of regret.

A Porte For Corbett aud Fita.
New Y'ork, Nov. IS. C. Henry

Oenslinger, president of the Bohemian
Sporting club of this city has written a
letter to James J. Corbett and Kobe-r- t

Fitzsimmous offering a purse eif i5,000
for a contest between the two
pugilists in this city.

Lived to an Old Arc.
Rome, N. Y.. Nov. 18. James O'Con-

nor of Taberg, Oneida county, is dead.
On Christmas day he would have been
105 years old.

A coi.orei burglar, who was shot dead
by a Chester spunty farmer, was identified
as a farm hand wbo had been iischarded
some time ago.
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This store always t arries a bia stock

this year we" v.? more

Dress Goods
than ever before -- greater variety, cboic-- r
styles, superb quality, better values, up 'o
tine imported gods. t a yartl-- at the pop-

ular prices between ilc. ai d 1 tne assort-

ment ot sty les aud the values are siu.ply
wonderful. .

4S inch plain co'ored "Ladies' Cloth
yard and a third wide, all wool -

25c. a yard.
Stylish Bourette and lloucle Overplaid

effects -- full 40 inches wide -1- 1 wool --a
in it'uiliceiit assortment of color combina-ualion- s

35c. a yard.
TiO inch a'.l-wo- IMack French Serges

nice soft finish think of the savinc in cut-

ting a dress Irom such widu gnods

35c. a yard.
Black Serge.--, --"O'. to the finest.
u Inchliroadclolh 50c. genuine broad-

cloth tiuisti-tiu- e" goods with a lirm ldy
in all the wanted medium and dark shades.
Kroadelothes to f.i -- all less priced for the
kinds hut none better value for the inoueV
than these at half a dollar.

Choice Novelty W'oute-n-s in the stylish
weavfrs of the sealon and rich liiack
g. od s

50c, 75c, SI.OO
prices so far under usual fur such fabrics

that irs of personal concern 10 eveiy wo
iii.in to ee alxjut.

Wiiie for samples and tlou'i aiiss getting
the new Catalogue either or both free
u hen you write.

BOGGS&BUHL,
AllegHeny, Pa.

For Tnr Prnlrrllnii.-i'aUrr- ah -- 'ari'
or Too ten lor io lij--ii- form t b t&kt:n
nternllv, onally contain e titer Me cur er

le ol I'uUkh, or both, which ae ipjunou It
t- - o lonrf Ihkrn. ('ttta-ra- h in a lie I. i.ut a

caui-- I or a miliien rlisnve to co d or
lao weather. It Marts in the a ual .as?aei-- .

..fl2etlr i eyes. er? ant throat, fold In the hral
eaufes executive fl tw of moral and If reye.Udly
feKlected . the revutts of ratarrah will loll .w;

j aln in the beai. a roannat sound In 'he
cars. Ial lr-tt- h. atnl oitnt.njr an ff--

ltirh irif. The tetne-I- fhnuld t quick loal y
Iu t1fttcniatl''.n and heal the membrane KlyV
""r'-at- n Ha'm ! the ark nnw li ved eure lor these
'rouhiesand contaius no mercury nor any us

drug. rrice, SO ents
nov 10W iy.

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME I

Thy said I was consun-.titiT-e, pent ine t
Florida, told xuo to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and 110 tennis. Just think of it.
One day I found a little book called "Guid.
to Health,' by Mrs. 1'inkbatn, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, pot a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am in splendid health now."
,LYQIAE.PiaKI!AH'Scvorp,oau
conquers all those weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-
fect health.

All Druggists sell it a a standard ertl-cl- e,

or aent by mail, in form of l'llla 01
Lozenges, on roceipt of 51.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Airs, l'inklisin freely answers letters of
Inquiry. Knclose stamp for reply.

hfl 2 --cent stamps lor Mrs. Pinkham's'V
88-3q- e l!li!Strr.td book, entitled

(Send TO HEftLTH AMO ETIQUETTE." 9
a aWme et valuahW Information. Jfsaved fives, nnd ma; save yours.

Lytfia K. Plnkham M.cu Co., Lynn. Massw

Owens & Makin,
.TCHBUS,

"P A R

All kimls of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily .Meat Market on Ilih
Street, Lbensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.0;

J: Q f flOO worth of lovely Music lor Forty
111.. Cents, consi&tinr of too pagesjZ full sire Sheet Music of thelatest, brightest, liveliest ani most popularselections, both vocal anj Instruments .gotten up In the most elegant manner, to- -y eluding four large size Portraits.

CARMEXCITA, the Spanish Dancer. --
ST PADEREIASKl. the Great Pianist.g ADEUHA PATTI and -
m- - MIHH1E SELIQUAH CUTTtNQ. -
m ADMEH aix oabiat TO
--C THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO C0.

Broadway Theatre FUg.. New York City.

.i33t5 WANTED. ,

JOnj F. STBATTOX OX,
43 A 43 Walker St. SF W TOBK.

Imnnm u4 Wtohul IU. I. ..l
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Ifiolins. Guitar- -, Banjos, Accordeons, Harmon I
cas. Acs' kinds of Strings, etc, etc

tt i Prirr--r
HAiUiLRH V.--

SSJ .!ISii(.-R7. . SO WpCiitt!i;flior.t L'4 PWC.-- i.i.a K' - '
4 l'oiTpMirTeT.fii; ouiiU Ai.L.

l:nai VVairou. a eci.ivtit.m j8g;
:t !:,.! ( rt . n bu I'.uv r fx vjT5

x ti' Hiriry " 75 K,M lunan'a rXfgfT
-- iflCi" - Sli.V'.prt.tit. Vffa Munraa SiuJdle. 1 iHtV Free. -- ."13

3 V. (. nrfiflV Jr CART CO. '
1 to IS Lwn"fsce St. ClnriimjLU. O. 10ass SAMPLES FRCIbih wm Write busTrkQI9

d sf-4- 16 USWJSnS
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FREE
EVEETE0I11

ROSENBURgER

A -

STOV ES S RANGES

it .. il in i ..

at;.l a .i.ji. k:
Of III' iinli'n Tj.i r ' :

.'ti i;us;i! ... . ..

II V t ( - at I . . i . t . . i

M aae in u'., - - --

H ww4 "

t5fSold by the followinz d. aiir.--:
Ekk-Nsi-

u kg 11. A. MuM-niakt-- C a i:i:oi.i.t iwv-- I'. ,1. I r ,
I. la. liinu. r. f'PAMii.Kii K. M. ll'mii-r- . I'attmx A. M T: - r.

C. Stu-T- KoKK N. S. (it uret' A S m.

GIIEAT

LIU

lnenoiHuincedM

CINDERELLA

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dro
Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S,.

ana
af

ldb Ulmton St., Johnstown.
uapes sold at half cost. New Spring r
Goods arrivinir nvorv'dnv.

Carriage and Wagcn

Havino" on nrst tu r ilu di... i t... . - ' l.llt ix tT-lIII- V .1. .1. !
r.tH'iilninr. I am t.r.-i.-i' " v v mi miii tl in i u
noiuv anl at ri.s(.n:t., torri.s. r.:, Trin.n.in- -. t n-l- .i.
nisiuNl to or.W. (ir.lcrs taken r..r Sj.-ins- i V:Vrs ami r.ii-i:i- .-.lor Sixx ial atU-ntio-n piven to lU-j.ai- r Work an-- I'aintiiu.' an-- : r "
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